Acquisition of conditioned taste aversion in rats is mediated by ipsilateral interaction of cortical and mesencephalic mechanisms.
The possibility to lateralize the neural circuits mediating conditioned taste aversion (CTA) has been examined by combination of functional hemidecortication and unilateral tetrodotoxin (TTX) injection into the parabrachial nucleus (PBN). Rats drinking saccharin (CS) during cortical spreading depression (CSD) in the right hemisphere and receiving unilateral PBN injection of TTX (3 ng) shortly before i.p. injection of lithium chloride (LiCl) (US) formed CTA when CSD and TTX were applied to the same hemisphere but not when applied to different hemispheres. Rats drinking saccharin with intact brain and receiving unilateral TTX overlapping with LiCl administration learned a weak CTA, the retrieval of which was disrupted by either ipsilateral or contralateral CSD during retention testing. It is concluded that CTA acquisition requires cooperation of ipsilateral cortical and subcortical centers but that formation of unilateral subcortical CTA engram does not warrant lateralization of the retrieval process.